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RU 486 am? three; 0f its zzmmbofitw {RU 42633 ~ mozzademetfiyi,

RU 42848 ~ didemethyl, and RU 4.2698 - hydraxymembofimj were. deter-

minea” by HPLC in magma ham nine Immpmgnam and 36 pregnant

wamen Each nonnpmgnam subject £00k an oral dose of R U 486

(25, 10(3, £108 and 690 mg cansecutiveiy) (may. per mensz‘ma} cycie.

Six of £2.25 nine women also received a ($0.33 Of 200 mg. The; 36

pregnant wamm were mndamizm’ in to four groups which warez given

a singie dam Of 25, 280, 400 or 605) mg RU 4'86. Mood samples

were taken up to 120 h aftgr (Easing. Peak concentratmns of RU 4:86
05131233113 0;} mast occasiam; Within 2 i1. 1331231133 cancemmtmns

a: I h and at .24 h increased in proportion to 10g d036, There- W’QS a

wide variabflity {up to ten-few} 1'11 €335 phaz‘macakz’netic parama-

mrs Within arch dose group. Plasma concentrw tjoris of RU 42633

were similar to {how of R U 4'86 but concentrations 0f RU 42848

and RU £12698 werg much EDI/var. AS with RU 486, ths plasma 8012:3311-

tmu‘cms of the metabolites were maintained a: high leveis far
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up to 48—72 E: after aiming. The findings were consistent with a rapid

membcfism of RU 4-86 m R U 42633; mmava! of the. sewnd methyl gmup

wading t0 RU 42698 occurmd much more Slewly and to (1 much less

extent than mmavai of the. firm. There appeared t0 Ewe no signifi-

cant ciiffemrmes bgtween the, marl-magnum and pregnant wmnen in

either the plasma cancentmtfims' or phaz‘macokinetic parameters

0;” RU 486 and 1' 2:3 membefiws.

wamds: Mifeprismm: {RU 486}, RU 486 metabolites, human pharmam-
kinetics

immductian

RU 486 [mifspn‘smne; l7fi-hydmxy—1l[H4~dimsthylamin0phenyljm17o:—

(l—pmpyny} E£31343,9-dien-31‘ma} is a potent amipm gestationa} stfimid {3,}

which has bean Shawn to be effective in terminating early pregnancy,

especially in mmbmatian with a prostagiandin {2—53. Three: metabolitres

0f RU 486 have been. igientified éEig. M The compmmd undfirgues dameth—

yiatisn to give the: mano- (RU 412633} and dip {RU 428483 (iemfitl‘nyiatad

derivauvas as well as hydroxylatifin 0f the propynyi group {RU 426983"

RU 486 and its metabolitcg can ha readily assayed in blflod by HPLC {63,

RU 438 RU 42698

  
111505OHMRU 42633 RU 4258435

FsGUHE “i. RU 486 and its Wee: metabolites assayed in the preseni shady.
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Mifepristone {RU 486) pharmaeoitineties: Sin" at a].

and information is available regarding the blood concentrations: of the

three metabolites in, nonpregnant women {79}. The results of these stntl~

ies enggest that. the pharmaeohineties of RU 486 vary depending on the

dose given, probably heeanse the compound binds to a high aifinitv~iirn-

ited eanaeity binding protein in semen {8}. The absence of a proportional

increase in the plasma concentrations of RU £186 following ingestion of

larger doses may explain the laelt of a dose~response relationship when.

the drug is. need alone tor the termination of early pregnancy {iii}.

in order to further examine the pharrnaeoitineties of RU 486, the blood

levels of the parent compound and its three main metabolites were niea~

sured by HPLC after administration of various doses to the same group

oi nonpregnant women, and the derived pharmaeokinetie parameters

compared to those found in pregnant women taking similar doses oi the

antiprogestin.

thieeta and Methods:

Perrniasion tor the study had heen granted hi] the Ethies Committees of

the Shanghai institute for Planned Parenthood Research and oi the World

l-iealth Organization, and informed consent was ohtained from the volun—

tests after the purpose of the study and the procedures involved had been

explained.

Nine non—pregnant and 36 pregnant women were recruited. All subjects

were healthy with no hisnoi")r of liver, renal, cardiovascular or endocrine

diaeaae and none had taken any steroid-containing drugs for at least three

months. The non—pregnant anhieets had had normal menstrual eyelet {29

35 days} for at least three months prior to admission to the study. The

pregnant Suhjeeta also had had regular menstrual eyelet: {25-35 dava} for
at least three months prior to conception and, at the time of studv, had

been amenorrhoeie for up to 49 days with an nltrasonographieallv eon--

tinned, normal intrauterine pregnancy“

Each non-pregnant suhieet received a dose of RU 41-86 once per menstrual

cycle, three days before the expected time. of menses. The doses, adminis—

tered consecutively, were $25, EGG, 400 and (Silt) mg. in six of the nine

women, a dose of 1280 mg was also given, The pregnant subjects were

randomized into four groups which were given a single dose or 25, 100,

4-00 or drill) mg RU 486. The pregnancies were terminated hv vacuum

aspiration after collection of the last blood sample.

in both pregnant and non—pregnant women, hiood samples were taken

from an anteenhital vein immediately before and ‘28 min, 49 min, i, 2!

4,. 8, 12, 48, 72, 96 and iii) h after administration of RU 486. Heparin
was used as anticoagulant and the plasma ohtained alter oentriiogation

was stored at ~23¢C until analysed.

RU 486 and its three metabolites were determined in the piasnta sain—
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pies by HFLC as described previeusly {63 with miner medifieatiens. All

(338 reversed phase column EZGGmm x 3.5mm113} was used with a mellile

phase (if methanul: methyleyanlde: water {42: ’28: 30 by v01} at a flaw

rate {ll 1 Ital/min. Recoveries 0E RU 486 and its; three metabolites»; RU 42633,

R3 42698 and RU 42848 were 92%,. 93%,, 94% anal 64%, respectively, the

Sensitivity 13f deteetien for: the {cur stemlds in plasma was 10 ng/mli and

the intra~ am} interassay eeelficiems of variatien were < 10%. Adequate

separation of the four stemida was achieved as illustratecl in Fig. 2“

Plasma RU 486 concentratien-tlme curves were analysed by the item—

tive method. With doses of 200 mg 01* less, the euwes were in agreement

with a two—eempartment epen madel, whereas with higher defies, zem-

mder kinetics applied for a period of abeut 48 ll alter campietien 0f the

absm‘ptlen and dietrlbutlon phaSes. Acemdlngly, the values were cam»

plated acemdlng t0 a n0n~eompartment mOdEl {11,112}. Clearance {Cl} was

calculated fmm dese/AUC {area under the plasma eencentration—iime

curves Obtained by the trapezoid rule), Volume 0f distrlbutlen {Veil was;
calculated £er Clikel.

Statlgtieal analysis. was dime by t~teet and differences were considered

significant if P < €9.05: Because Of the size of the class: groups énlne WOmen),

$64
in: :47 , :37

592

 
J“

810?  
FEGURE 2. HPLC of RU 485 and its melaboiitee (a: RU 42848; b: RU 426953; CZ RU 42633; d: RU 486): A:

blank piasma; E3: biank péasma with standards added; (3: plasma ebtained eight hours after a singie dose of

1:30 mg RU 486.
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Mifepriemne (RU 486,} phemiaeeicirieties: Shi’ er. all

the study eeuld he expected t0 demenetrate differences between groups.

of aheut 1 SD {95% level “ewe-tailed teet; 99% power}. Based. en our

previeue werh {6}, this diserimimtory pewer weuld be sufficient m

derrmn~ str‘ate difiereriees in phermaeekinetie parameters of hielegieai
r’eleyanee.

Reeuite

Characteristics of suhieets

There were rm significant differences in physieal characteristics between

the greups studied {Table i}.

Plasma levels at RU 486 end its Irietebofites

Mean plasma mneemratiehs at RU 486 and its three metabolites at verb

0113 times a‘iftii‘f are} administration 0i single dOSQS at RU 486 t0 “the nan-

pregnant wemeri are shown in Fig. 3A. Abserptien at RU 486 was mpid,

as illustrated by the presence at detectable amounts of the stereid in all

2.8 min. samples 0i all subjects except see who received a 2-5 mg Liege.

The rapiclity (if abeerptien was also shown by the finding that. peak plasma
eeneeritratiens were achieveei at i h at less for El at the 42’. administratim’rs

0i RU 486, between i and 2 h £01“ 15 administrations and after 2 h in only

six. There was a very marked betweeneuhieet varietien in the piaema

eeneerrtrzrtierie alter the same dose of RU 486, and examples at the size

(if this variation are given for sortie sample times in Table 2. Deteetahle

levels at RU 48-6 were {Guild in the 96 h samples 0i all wemen reeeiving

296 mg or mere, in seven 0f the nine samples after 130 mg, but in name

of the samples after the 25 mg deee.
The ratio of the lh124h caneentratione it}: the five deees at RU 486

decreased with inereaee in deee (25 mg, 5.8,- 190 mg, 3.5,- 200 mg, 22.9;

409 mg, 2.6; 60%} mg, 2.4} suggesting that the rate of metaheiism decreased

with increase in dose. This is also suggested by the data in Fig. 3A where

TABLE 1. Phyeicai characteristics 31‘ euhieets (X t SE)

 

Non"

pregnant Pregnant

Dese {mg} 25~500 25 100 400 600

Age (yrs) 283 t 5.1 29.1 r 3.3 26.1 i 5.5 28.? i 4.8 30.2 : 4.8

Height (em) 159.8 t 4.? 181.7 x 1.5 152.31 : 3.8 “31.4 i 3.8 181.0 3: 2.?
Weight (kg) 55.4 -1-. 37.9 54.8 1: 4.4 52.3 e 4.2 51.? 1*: 5.3 53.5 '1'. 4.4
Body mase index 21.? i 2.1 20.7 : 1.7 €98 : 1.? 19.8 i 1.5 26.6 ~1. 1.3
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